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.--. By Kathy Bunze The three candidates will be invited to applicants and interviews, to choose the 
Grad School O ut of an origina l 82 applicants the Eastern's campus in M arch to be nex t dean. --1..._ 
,... 
tolget new 
dea·n in March 
selection of a new . dean for Eastem's �terview�� by Fite and he will make the Last spring �wo _candida!es w:re Graduate S chool will be narrowed to fmal decis10n as to who will be named scheduled for m terviews with F ite, 
three candidates. T he choice will be made dean ,  Griffith said. 
' Griffith added, but for perso nal reasons 
in March. ' . . . . · . both turned do wn the interviews.  The 
. . . . . Griffith said that Fite wanted to search co mmittee which is comprised of F mal ap proval of the candidate will contact people from o ther campuses for 1 0  1 h 
' 
·th d. t . . . . p eop e w o are ei er gra ua e have to be m ade by President Gilbert the p o sit10n currently held by Thurman t d t · t t t E t ill F. G · · · . 
· s u en s or ms rue o rs a as em , w 
ite, Jerry nffit h ,  chairm an of the He also said that T hurman was not th 82 Ii t f d 
"tt th t "ll · k h h ·d' d. f . . n arrow e_ app can s or ean commi ee a wi pie t e t ree consi ere or the permanent positio n  th h th b l l  t t 
·-
d.d t ·d T d b F . . . . roug e a o sys em. can 1 a es,  sa1 ues ay. ecause 1te wanted to brmg m an ' G iff h ·d h 82 d"d t ( f ' . . outside person.  . r . 1t sa1 t e c� 1 a es . �ne o W ayne Thurman was app omted by F ite which 1s a woman) , apphed by wntmg to 
to serve as acting dean after former dean Each one of the three candidates Martin S chaefer , vice president for 
Lavern H amand r,esigned. , chosen for the interview with Fite will <)dministrative affairs and to him . 
When contacted ,  F ite refused to sub mit a file' to him, Griffith said. T he committee. has been working to _ 
com m ent on the reaso n for H am and's Fite will then look over the complete select a new dean sin ce Ham and resigned 
_ resignatio n .  files, ·which are assembled o n  the three . last year .  
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tell the truth and don't be afraid 8 Pages 
,_ 
Spring enrollment totaloVer 7,600 
By Debbie Pearson Comparison of-spring enrollment Eastern 's official enrollment for the spring semester , more than 2 0 Q over last 
year , is 7 ,6 7 4 ,  S amuel T aber, dean of 
studetft academic services , said Tuesday. SPRING 1974 SPRING 1975 
The figure is 22 7 students more than 
last year's sprin g  semester enrollment of 
7,447, and only 3 52 less than last fall's 
totals. 
Although the figure is less than the 
enrollment for fall; the figure "shows 
positive eviden ce that we have turne�l,J:he 
enrollment figure around," President 
Gilbert Fite said T uesday. 
-
Freshman 
Sophomores 
Juniors 
Seniors 
5th year graduates 
6th ye� graduates 
I 
TOTAL 
. . hoping that we would achieve the same� The mcrease from the spnng 1 9 7 4  figure as last spring ," he said. 
enrollment also is evidence that E astem's He explained th at "sp ring.enrollment is 
enrollment will begin to increase again in · 96 !fer cent of the fall 1 9 7 4  enrollment. " 
the fall ,  he added. The enrollment figures for thl spring 
Taber
, 
said he was pers onally satisfied s�mester usually show � decline from the 
with the enrollment figure, "I was jJISt figures for fa ll , Taber said. 
At $1.31 per 1,000 gallons 
1,619 1,691 
1,600 . 1,522 
1,701 1,844 
1,701 1,671 
705 840 
88 106 
7,447 i7,674 
He said , the increase may be related to 
the retention program and recruitment 
policies being used at the comm unity 
college level. 
Both the number of full-time a nd 
p art-time students showed an in crease 
from the spring of 1 974 , also. 
The numbei; of full-time students for 
spring 1 97 5  is 6 ,982 and the number of 
part-time studen ts is 6 92 ,  he said. 
Full-time students enrolled for spring 
1 97 4  were 6 ,8 92 while" 5 5 5  part-time 
studen ts attended Eastern . 
Fite also attributed the in crease to 
more university-wide recruitment efforts. 
The discrepancy which delayed the 
release of the official I 0 day enrollment 
figure was relat�d to so me studen ts' 
names which did n ot show up on the 
computer prin t out , F ite said. 
As Fite had said last week , the 
enrollment increase for spring 19 7 5 over 
that of spring J 9 7 4  m ay also be related to 
the econo my. 
"More students are staying in school,  
because of the j ob situation ," ht- said . 
"They realize that they need a gooc! 
edu cation to get the better jobs , "  he 
added . 
Council says water·rat� fair in letter to Fite 
Mayor Bob Hickman, in his state of the city address said 
Charleston's biggest problem .is thl! water supply. Story on page 6. 
By Linda Sffiith 
In a special meeting of the Charleston 
City Council- four of the five members 
authorized a 
'
1etter to be sent to President· agreemen t .  
authorize the letter. Instead, Thornburgh 
suggested that the city accountants m eet 
'with the BHE a ccounta n ts to come to an 
Gilbert F ite stating why they felt the A cop y of a letter from Jerome M .  
water and sewer rate of $1 .31 for the S achs, executive o fficer o f  the BOG , to 
university was fair. Fite said that the two educatio nal boards 
The coun cil had received a copy of a supported a 13 cen t p er 1 ,000 g allon 
letter fro m  the Board of Governors reductien for two reasons. 
(BOG )  to Fite , stating . that both �he 1 ) The board accountants felt that BOG and the Board of H igher Education including depreciation into the water rate (BHE) w o uld sup p ort the reduced water was "unusu al . "  and sewer rate o f  $1 . 18. 2) The board felt that Eastern should 
Both the city and the university has pay �nly 8 5  per cent of the debt been seeking the sup p ort of the BHE for retirement cost sin ce the university 
-a special appropriatio n through the provided funds for about 1 5  �per cent of . General Assemb ly to cover the cost of the the to tal capital improvements in the 
increased water rate. city. 
T he letter was initialed by Mayor B ol5 
Hickman and · C ommissioners · Claude 
"Bud" Adk in s  and John Winnett. 
Hickman said that C o mmissioner Wayne 
, Lanman , who was unable to attend .the 
meeting , agreed that the letter be sen t. 
Commissioner Daniel T hornburgh was 
the o nly council member who did not 
In the city's letter to Fite,  the council 
con tends that depreciation is a generally 
accep ted accounting practice. 
Also , the city stated that it had already 
deducted mo re than· I 5 per cent' from the 
u niversity's  share of the debt retirement 
fund. 
Cilndidates for BOG profiled 
See page 3 
! �---- -----�- -· 
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City's economicimpactstudy says Faculty Senate motion fails; 
. . 
Easterncauses$11J,376deficit work.load increase rejected 
By Be tty Barry 
A recent study of the economic effect 
of E astern on the C harleston community 
claims that the university cause s the city 
an estimated annual deficit of 
$ 1 1 1 ,376 . 2 9 . 
The City Planner's  Office made the 
study after a meeting Nov . 2 1  when the 
. _mayors of several Illin ois cities d iscussed 
the financial impact o f  tax-exempt state 
universities on their communities . 
The cities represented at the meeting 
were Carb ondale , N ormal, Champaign , 
Ur b a na, DeKalb , M acomb and 
Charleston. 
S t e ve C h i l d r e s s , C harleston's 
representative , said Sunday that 
Charleston was the first to complete the 
study, adding that it would probably take 
about one month for the information to 
be rnllected from all the schools. 
The purpose of the study was only to 
determine generally whether the city 
receives e nough money to offse t costs of 
m unicipal services to the university ,-since 
e x act data is not available.· 
The study states that service s such as 
ambulance , fire protection , h ealth , public 
b uildings, social security and o thers cost 
Charleston $6 57 , 5 1 1.2 0  annually to 
cover E astern's 8 ,040 studen ts. 
H owever; the study also states that 
students living off-campus and in 
Charleston pay the average per capita 
property t axes through ren t,  lease or 
ownership of prpoerty . 
May or B ob Hickman agree d that 
off-campus stud en ts shouldn't  have been 
count e d  and said that the discrepancy 
w ould be taken care of if the information 
was used later ori.  
, ' The o nly amoun t  actually paid in lieu 
of taxes is $ 3 2 , 16 0 . 0 0 , which comes from 
Show(Jrs, colder 
We d n e s d a y s h o w ers and 
thunderstorm s  should be d iminishing' 
and turning colder with high in the 
sos . 
. 
H owever, hea\ry rainfall amounts 
are likely early Wednesday possibly 
ca.using flash flooding . We dne sday 
nighi: should be m ostly cloudy an d 
colder with lows in the 20s. 
· T.-.e C.astern News is  published daily, 
Monday_ through Friday, at Charleston, 
Ill. during the fall and spring semesters 
and· weekly during the summer term 
except during school vacations or 
examinations, by the students of Eastern 
Illinois University, Subscription price: 
$2.50 per semester, $1 during the 
summer session. The Eastern News is 
represented by the National EC!ucation 
Advertising Service, 18 E�t 50th Street, 
New York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member 
of the Associated Press, which is entitled 
to exclusive use of all articles appea�ing 
in this paper. The opinions expressed on 
the editorial and op pages are not 
necessarily those of the administration, 
faculty or student body. Phone 
581-2812. Second class postage paid at 
Charleston, Illinois. Printed by Coles 
Publishers Inc., Mattoon, Ill. 61938. 
Pr�gnant and( 
Distressed? j 
·wE CAN HELP1'· 
- . ·you/ 
�afl-BYrthrlgh�.J _ : _ 
348-1Q81 
l)ecatul'" ·423-5433' 
a $4 per stude n t  'fee for o n�campus fire 
protection, the study states. The 
study says that pay ment should be 
e xpanded to includ e  all direct essential 
services provided by the city , such as 
am'bulance service and sanitary landfill 
operation. 
It also states that p ay ment should be 
based on actual per capita --cost of the 
services , rather than on a fixed-fee b asis . 
The stu d y  recommends that payment 
in lie u of tax es by contributed by the 
state to Illinois university communitie s 
for the norm ally tax supporkd municip al 
services. 
. ·  When inJormation from the o ther state 
university communities is obtained , 
an other meeting will be called to evaluate 
the results and discuss what action will be 
taken , Childress said .  
" I  don't have any idea y e t  what action 
will pe taken ," he said , "but we should 
w ork better with the other communities , 
instead of having e ach town fight for 
itself to get any legislation on the 
matter." 
Hickman, who was un able to attend 
the November meet ing, said that the 
study w as ·simply to obtain information. 
He didn't thin k that any action w ould 
be_ taken , a11d said that if another meeting 
w as called ,  it  prob ably w ouldn 't be for a 
few months. 
City Planner L'arry Stoever, who 
compiled the study,  would n ot comment 
on it , other th a� to say that the study 
was d one only to collect the inform ation . 
Jr. High Majors 
Club meeting 
************** 
' 
Wed., Jan. 29 
G:30/G reenup Rm. 
(new union) 
By Joe Natale 
E astern's F aculty Senate rej ecte d 
Tuesday a motion that would have raised 
faculty memb er's work loads from 24 to 
2 8  units.' 
A motion by J oe C onnelly , chaifp erson 
of the Political Science Departmen t ,  was 
p assed by· the sen ate which calls for the 
work load for a faculty member to 
remain at 24 units . 
· 
C onnelly 's  motion als o requeste d that' 
any additional work by a faculty member 
be repaid the following academic year. 
The req uest to re tain the 24 unit work 
load will be presented-to Peter M o ody 
vice p resident for  acad emic affairs . 
- ' 
One unit is equivalent to o ne sem ester 
hour a faculty m e mber teaches . 
Fred M aclaren , chairperson of the 
F aculty S enate , re porte d that the senate 's 
Executive Comrnitteeldiscusse d the work 
load increase with M oody . Maclaren said 
M oody pointe d out that the increase in 
u nits is the result of i n s t ru c t o r  insisting 
on teaching smaller classes . 
M aclaren said t hat M oody exp�cts 300 
to· 500 m ore students next fall and they 
will have to be taught under the present 
budget . 
Maclaren said Moody told him smaller 
classes are � longer tolerable under the 
current budget . 
- L ouise M urray of the �nglish 
Depart ment said that since E astern was 
. designed as a small school, it should have 
small classes . 
In other senate action E arl Doughty of 
the Ed ucation Department rep orte d that 
he is in vesfigating the possibility of 
teachers being ·given an extra day to turn 
in grades for the fall and spring semesters. 
The extension fo r turning grades in 
later is to give teachers , especially those 
with large classes , more time to grade 
final e xams. 
The ELEVATOR 
Rock Music in Mattoon 
Tonight: 
/ CREED (fr�mSt.Louis) 
*********************************** 
Thurs: BOBBY VEE 
, 
N,ational Recording Star -
Hits Include: 
BURGER KING 
200 Lincoln 
OPENSA.M. 
Banana· Split Sale 
Fix Your Own Banana Split 
Buy One,G�t One-Free 
Wed. :.Sat. ' 
EXTRA SPECIAL WED. 
- Take a co ff eebreak on us. 
FREE COFFEE & DONUTS 
8 a.m. to 11 a.m. 345-6466 
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Wednesday, Jan. 29, 1975 eastern news 
Three in running for BOG representative 
E d ito r 's note: Th is is the f i rst i n  
a series o f  prof i les o f  candi d ates fo r 
student g6vem ment executive offices 
in the Feb. 6 election. The fol l owi ng 
students are can d i d ates for student 
representative to the Board of 
Gover nors from E aste rn. 
The term for this office w i l l  l ast 
only unti l J u ne 30, becau se it is to f i l l  
a vacancy created b y  t h e  resignat i on of 
Dave Dav i s. The cand idates are l i sted 
in the same order they w i l l a p pear on -
the bal lot. 
Diane Ford, a candidate for BOG 
representative, says she will try to be 
acc�ssible to students and let them know 
what the board is .doing. 
Ford, a senior political science major 
from Alma, said that she decided to run 
for the post because she feels that the 
present BOG rep didn't1 iet the students 
know what was going on. / 
"I feel that I know what is going on on 
�mpus and what the students want," 
said Ford. "I will report back to student 
goyernment and the senate on what the 
BOG is doing." 
· Ford also said that she is usually in the 
student government office and would be 
available to any student who would want 
to talk to her about what the board was 
doing or had a proposal to bring • up 
before the board. 
Ford had no definite proposals in mind 
to bring before the board if she is elected. 
She said the only B(JG meetings she has 
·attended are the ones held at Eastern. 
"Most of the proposals will come 
through the Student Senate," she said. 
"If I have any suggestions, I will take 
them to the senate." 
She said that while she has had little 
actual experience working with the BOG 
]. 
Fo rd, Covi ngto n a nd N e lson ... r u n n i ng for the BO G 
and wasn't totally familiar with it, she 
felt that her experience with student 
government would help her be I"esponsive 
to the needs of the students. 
Ford served as a student senator for a 
year and is presently the student body 
executive vice president. ' 
One· of the administrators the BOG rep 
will have to work closely with is President 
Gilbert Fite. 
'.'I disagree with him on some of his 
issues," said Ford, "but I think I have a 
working relationship with him." Ford 
said ,that she usually talks with F ite at 
least· once a month on issues that concern 
her area. 
Jim Covington 
Jim Covington, a candidate for the 
student representative to the Board of 
Governors post, said Tuesday he would 
"tecome more acc�ssible to campus 
groups" if elected Feb. 6. 
A junior from Mattoon majoring in 
political science, Covington also said that 
he would meet with various groups 
following BOG meetings to help them 
summariz·e what action had been taken. 
"I think I have a representative 
outlook," Covington said, noting that he 
has lived in the residence halls for two 
years:and a:lsooff campus. 
He srud his ·experience includes past 
membership in the Student Senate, 
Taylor Hall's executive council and the 
Residence Hall Association. He is 
presently serving on the Apportionment 
Board. 
Covington, ·.vho resigned his Residence 
Hall District seat-fall semester to move 
off campus said, "I could have stayed in 
the senate, but I decided I would rather 
move off campus. I knew I would be back 
in student government." 
Covington said he has never attended a 
BOG meeting, but the position appeals to 
him because "you are -on a first name 
basis with the people who govern 
Eastern-and you are at the top and don't 
have to fiddle around with red tape 
here." • 
When asked about his opinion of 
President Gilbert Fite, Covington said he had 
mixed emotions. "I don't agree with his 
stand6n the Privacy Act, but on some 
other tliings he ·has made tremendous 
gains," he said. - -
Concerning Eastern's present water 
Some teachers cannot interpret evaluations 
By Jim Dowling 
Student government may have found a 
rompromise for those instructors who 
objected to the teacher evaluation. Give 
them the results but not the 
'questio nnaire to interpret the scores with. 
The teacher evaluation results which 
were sent-out Monday, had the student 
response totals but no sheet by which to 
interpret them. 
Diane Ford, executive vice-president 
�d that the instructors were given the 
sheets to interpret the scores 'at the time 
the evaluations were given. She said that 
many instructors had failed to keep the 
'questionnaire 
Although instructors were supposed to 
1ld on to a questionnaire, it seems that 
the majority of instructors had failed to 
P R E G N AN T  
NEED HELP 
All Alternatives Offered 
CONFIDENTIAL I 
1 -800-4 3 8-37 1 0  
Want to Sell It? 
581-2812 
eastern-news 
classified ads · 
keep the sheet. 
Barbara Evans, a secretary for the 
English Department, said that there were 
many instructors Who were asking "if 
they (student government)- had sent any 
evaluation questionnaires by which to 
check the resl}lts." 
A secretary in the Speech Department 
reported the same problem. 
One instructor said that the 
** 
Tonite Only: 
instructions had said that any unused 
materials were to be turned in. She 
assumed that the questionnaire was 
"unused material." 
It seems that many other instn:ctors 
had felt that the questionnaire was an 
unused material. 
Members of the faculty who had not 
taken for granted that they were to keep 
the questionnaire will receive it this week. 
** 
''Coal Kitcheir'' 
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rate dilemma, Covington said he wishes 
that the BOG and the Illinois Board of 
Higher Education (BHE) would "lean on 
the city as much as possible. Eastern is 
powerless," Covington said. 
If elected, Covington said he w0uld usiY 
his three-month term as a basis for 
determining whether- he would seek 
re-election in May. "If I was doing a 
credible job, and like the jol:i, I would run 
�gain," he said. 
ITtis Nelson Jr. 
Otis Nelson Jr., a candidate for student 
representative on the Board of Governors, 
feels that the main duty of that officer i's 
to keep students informed of what the 
BOG is doing. 
-
"I want 'to inform students on what's 
happening on the board," said Nelson, a 
junior from Danville. "I plan on bringing 
back the information to the Stud:!nt 
Senate and working with them." 
A marketing --and management major · 
and a member of Alpha Phi Alpha 
fraternity, Nelson has not held a student 
government post at Eastern before. He 
said he decided to run for the BOG rep 
after discussing the possibility with a 
group of friends. 
Although he has never attended a BOG 
meeting he said, "I realty don't know that 
much about the BOG." Nelson believes -
he can talke "the problems of Eastern 
students" to the board. 
He said he did not know President 
Gilbert Fite "that well" but he added, "I 
know some people in the administration 
and I get along with everybody pretty 
well." 
Nelson said his actions as BOG rep 
- would not be based on just his own 
opinions, but that he would solicit the 
opinions of students by going to 
dormitories and organizations like the 
Interfratemity Council. 
He did not offe:r any specific proposals 
to take to· the board, but said he was 
against the recent BOG decision to charge 
$ 20 extra for each heur for which a 
student registers over 1 7  hours. 
Asked for his opinion on the current 
negotiations involving the BOG and 
Eastern for lower water rates with 
Chiµleston, he said, "I have no comment 
on that." 
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Editorial 
All students should be able to chOose where tlley'live 
Residence halls at Eastern and around the country 
are benefiting from an inflationary economy and more 
liberal housing policies as many students are returning 
to the dorms rather than living off-campus. 
f�es!imen and sophomores live on campus. The Eastern 
News feels that this requirement infringes on students' 
right to choose where and how they live and should be 
off-campus. 
Revoking the two-year resid«ncy requirement won't 
turn the dorms into empty white elephants_ either. 
There will always be a large segment of the student . 
body which prefers dormitory living because it's closer 
to most campus activities, meals are prepared for the 
students and, as the Housing Office claims, living in a 
dorm helps a student become accustomed to college 
life and_ is an imp.ortant part of the socialization .... 
process here.' 
Lou Hencken, associate dean of housing, has 
announced tlfat the 3 ,484 students in the halls this 
semester represent: an all-time high for a spring term 
and is ruso an increase of almost 200 over last year. 
' 
It's good to see that something at Eastern is going up 
abolished. 
· 
Competition from off-campus housing forced the 
\ Housing Office to allow 24-hour visitation, 
consumption of alcoholic beverages and other benefits 
for students. They had to keep up with the times or far 
fewer students 'would be staying on campus. 
(other than prices) and we laudihe Housing Office for 
its efforts to attract more students to the university 
and to improve living conditions for dorm residents. 
By letting all students _choose where they want to 
live, the university _would be creating an ideal climate 
for further improvements in dormitory living. , The 
Housing Office would hav� to compete on a cost basis 
and still offer the social benefits and freedom of liv�g 
If there really is something to be gained by living on 
However, we again call �n · the university 
administration to revoke the requirement that most 
Sizing It Up . . .  by Diane Duvall 
1 campus, then students will know about it soon enough, 
and the dorms will. be fiJled again. But they should at 
least have the choice. 
We 'ie living in the Pepsi,· Uncola, etc., Generation 
. 
What's an automatic reflex"? Pulling a 
finger away from a hot stove-? Not 
walking on broken glass? How ab(iut · 
reaching for a glass of �oda pop several 
times a day? 
_ Apparently soda pop is more of a 
habit than many people would care to 
a d m it. A recent article in 
"Cosmopolitan" magazine says each 
rerson in this country drinks an average 
of 429 eight-ounce containers of soda / 
pop per year! 
A few really heavy drinkers "hit the 
bottle" even more than that. Hugh 
Hefner of "Playboy" fame supposedly 
drinks 25 to 30 Pepsis a day. 
Art Buchwald 
Many students find soda pop a 
standard drink of the day�-every day!-
What's one of the first items installed 
in a\ public building, especially on a 
college campus? A vending machine 
with soft drinks in convenient toss-away 
cans! 
But even _!hough the U.S. is one of 
the biggest marketplaces fqr soda p9p, 
Americans did not originate this popular 
drink. 
Eighteenth Century 'Europe was the 
scene of soda pop's beginning. There 
scientists were discovering how to 
duplicate the "fizz" in natural mineral 
springs. Another series of steps brought 
the fizz ihto selzer bottles and on to the 
addition of fruit juices and syrups. 
Bel�eve it or not, soda pop was 
originally used to cure headaches and 
frazzled nerves--a purpose that is 
seldom implemented today. Finally, the 
idea of soda pop as a social drink 
emerged and students now can take part 
in this sociable activity for an -average of 
25 cents per can. -
Seven-Up (the Uncola) got its start in 
1929 with the original name of Bib-label 
Lithiated Lemon-lime soda. Try asking 
for THAT at a quick-service hamburger 
joint! 
Stu den ts now order "coke" 
' 
synonimously for Coca-Cola, Pepsi and 
sometimes Dr. Pepper which, by the 
way, was named after a real doctor). 
Seven-Up and Sprite mean 'the same 
thing to many people but mean I 
- different things to some, who 
indignantly refuse to substitute one for 
the other. 
S�rveys show that cola is the most 
favorite flavor of soda pop, followed by 
lemon-lime. However, on the West Coast 
it is e�actly the opposite! 
Whatever way one looks at it, soda 
pop has' come a loqg way from 1849 
when each person in the µ.s. drank the 
equivilant of only 1.6 cans in that year. 
New speniling idea for Arabs -
,
buy a m�numeft 
WASHINGTON--Last week it was 
reported in the newspapers that a Saudi 
Arabiat;i sheik made an offer to buy the 
Alamo, Texas' most revered shrine. It 
seems Sheik Al-Aharis Al-Hamdan 
contracted a Houston lawyer; told him 
his son had been in San Antonio and 
had been taken with the beauty of the 
famed Texas fort and, since .he loved his 
son very much, he wanted to buy it for 
\ him ,  
The attorney 'immediately contacted 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe and was informed 
the Alamo was not for sale. This came 
as a surpnse, since this-is the first time 
since the oil erisis that anyone in the 
United States has refused to sell 
easter••••• i 
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something to an Arab sheik. 
But I'm sure there will be other calls 
from the Middle East concerriing our 
monuments. 
"This is Sheik Abdullah Ben Doom. I 
am looking for a small wedding gift for 
my 
·
daughter. What would you suggest?" 
"Wal, Sheik, how about a priceless 
diamond necklace and tiara?" 
"I had something a little more 
sentimental in mind. When my daughter 
-was a s�hoolgirl she visited the M.ormon 
Tabernacle in Salt Lake City." 
"Yes?" 
"I would like to buy it for her." 
''I'll check it out for yov, Sheik--on� 
Mormon Tabernacle. Let me ask you 
. ) . 
this. If for some reason it's not for sale "Sheik Al Rumallah gave his daughter 
could you give me a second choice?" an art museum last month. I want to do 
"She also said she like Yosemite something better for my child, who is 
National Park." � 
"What about Las Vegas, Sheik? It 
would be kind of fun when she cuts 
open the wedding cake to find the deed 
inside." 
"It's too frivolous. My daughter is a 
very serious person. Could you tell me 
. how much they're asking for ·St. 
Patrick's Cathedral?" 
"Not offhand, but I'll call the 
cardinal this afternoon and see if he'll 
accept an offer. You wouldn't con�ider 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art as an 
alternate would you?" 
twice as beautiful." 
"There's always the Grand Canyon.", 
/"I think that's a Ii ttle showy." 
"Of course. Well, I think I have a_ 
good idea of the oall park we're talking 
about. I'll make a few calls and get back 
to you.:' 
"Thank you. By the way, what news 
do you have about my offer to buy .... 
Grant's Tomb for my grandson?" 
"I'm working on it, Sheik, I'm 
working on it." 
Copyright 1975, Los Angeles Times 
News 
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Lecture by Steinberg points out 
many cases of UFOs, other mysteries 
By Diane Duvall the B ermuda T riangle where planes have 
Last year in Mississippi , two disappeare d fro m  tqe sky and boats have 
shipyardworkers were fishing from a been discovere d without the p assengers 
dock when they saw a blue haze hover · they left with.  
near them . ) A d mitting that he him self had not ever 
T hey claim to having seen three see n  a UF O ,  S teinbe rg offered n o  
ghost-like , flesh-colored creatures co me explanations f o r  t h e  mysteries b u t  did 
out of the haze . discuss a few possible theories . 
. 
One of the worke�s said he :-vas taken For instance , the disappearance of 
mto the �aze , exam ine d  phy sically ·and planes over t he Bermuda Triangle have 
th�? re,turn�d to t.h� ,do�k .  . been attributed to a "p arallel universe . "  T�mgs � ke this!, said G ene. S tem berg , S tein berg said this is an old science UFO mvestigat or ,  are happe ning to a lot fiction theory that suggests the existen ce 
of pe ople and there ought to be :;ome of a universe j ust li ke ours running 
way to explain this . "  p aralle l to  us .  
Steinberg presented other cases o f  
mysterious happenings dealing with An other . t heory behind UF O's  i s  that 
UFO's and the B ermuda Triangle t o over they are secret U . S .  weapons , Steinberg 
1 200 persons who j ammed into the S')-id . 
Grand Ballroom M onday .  H e  emphasized that UFO sightings "are-
The lecture was sponsored by the not every b ody's imagination . " 
University B oard ( U B )  and feature d  a H e  suggeste d the possibility that the 
slide presentation of some UFO sightings . earth could be "an anthill to an other 
He also discussed cases concerning race " more p o werful than us. 
campus calelild�r 
Specia l  Wor kshop i n  I n d ivi du a l  I nstruct ion , 
8 a. m . ,  Un ion C h ar l esto n R o o m  
P .E . 0 .  Si sterh ood , 9 a . m . ,  U n io n  F o x  R i dge 
Room 
Eastern E yes. n oo n ,  U n ion E m bar ass 
·Waba5h - I l l i n o i s  -Wal n ut Rooms 
Conservati o n  Servi ce , 5 p . m . ,  U n i o n  H e r i tl!!ie 
Room 
.. 
School  of H P E  R Se m i n ar ,  6 : 30_ p . m . ,  Booth 
l i brary Lecture Rooni 
2 5th A n n ua l Conservat ion Service D i n n e r ,  
6 : 30 p . m . ,  U n ion B a l l room 
Data fro cess i n g  Management Assn . ,  7 p . m . ,  
U n io n  O a k l a n d  R oo m  
B o t a n y  C l u b ,  7 p . m . ,  L i fe  S c i e n ce 30 1 
E d u ca t i o n a l  Psy chol ogf. 7 p . m . ,  L ife S c i e n ce 
30 1 
PRINCE A UTO B OD Y  
Body and Fender Repair 
Phone: 345-7832. 
1607 -.Madison St. 
Charleston, Ill. 61920 
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iij GREEK -CAUCUS MEETING ! / �ll I ' • 
::: Th e re wil l be a G re ek Cai 1 cu s Meeti na of al l G re e k  lll \ S e n ators and H ou se  P res· · - _ ,  
�l� for th e  pu rp ose of e n d o rs i n a  a n  execu tive s l ate 
-'
l�l i n  the u pc om i n g  el ecti on F�bruarv 6. Th is ��� · meetin g  w i l l  be on Wedn �sdav . J anu arv :.!!:f. at  m!I ll e ay ,  ry 29, lll 7 : 30 p .m .  i n the Eff i n � am R oom ( th i rd fl oor : i  i a  I 
�l� of th e  new stu d e n t  addi tion � 303 l .  I f  v ou 
l�l h ave any que sti ons, c al l  M i ke Bau m ,  34 5428 1 .  i .
�l� Al l candidate s se e k i n g  el e . 
::: ��=�=�=!=�=�=�=�=�=�=�=�=�=�=!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:;:;:;:;:;: 
PAGLIAI'S . 
Wednesday 
INCLUDES 
Spaghetti Special ·  
$J 9 5  
PLATE OF SPAGHETTI 
GARLIC BREAD - SALAD 
ANY B EVERAGE 
INSIDE SERVICE ONLY 
1600c Lincoln 
Phone 345-3400 or 345-3890 
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I Mayor gives state of city address; 
cites Charlestons main problems 
Ily _Linda Smith 
M ayor Bob H ickman cited Tuesday in 
his state of the city address that a lack of 
a sufficient water supply is Charle ston 's 
main p roblem.  . 
In the address, made before the R otary 
BOEG appli�ati�n 
- deadline extended 
Students wishing to apply for the B asic 
Edttcational Opportunity Grant  (BEOG) 
for the 1 9 74-7 5 academic year must have 
their appli cati ons mailed to W ashington 
D .C .  before M arch J S ,  1 97 5 . 
The program , sponsored by he 
Department _of Health , E ducation and 
Welfare ( HEW) , is open to any stude nt, 
Susan S p arks ,  associate director , of 
finan cial aid s ,  said M onday .  
S parks said tli.at a BEOG application 
can b� picked up at the Finan cial A ids 
Office , located at 17 1 1 7th S t .  
Club , Hickman gave a sum m ary of the 
city 's .problems, and ac:hievemen'ts in 1974. 
Hickman said that the city had a 
critical water supply shortage . "A recent 
study showe d  that Lake Charleston has 
lost 62 p er cent of its original cap acity 
due to siltation ."  
"Our  proj e ctions indicate that by 
1 9 8 0 ,  Lake Charle ston will not meet our 
daily water use eve n at full capacity . 
Presently , even a mo derate drought or 
hard free ze will cause a water shortas>:e . "  
On · the subj e ct o f  the new water rates 
he said , "Although we did not solve the 
proble m  of where we are going to get 
water during this p ast year ,  we now know 
at least what to charge for it . "  
H ickman pre dicte d that the new rates 
should .be enough to meet . the 
expenditures over the next five years, 
"unle ss we end up build ing a new lak e ,  or 
inflation gets worse ."  , 
A lso, H ickman emphasized that the 
rates are now fair for all users . 
I [ 11 t �!���'�!-� . .  ��.!!�,� . .. �.�.o�!},�,L�.� o d s  
ONL Y 2 DA YS LEFT 
FOR OUR SPECIAL ' 
STUDENT SALE! 
Great Savings 
News 
Handball & �acquetball 
• equipment 
• Gym pa-nts, tube sox 
Sparks added that any student filing a 
BEOG ap plication will re ceive a student 
eligibility report telling the stud en t if he 
i s  e ligible for the gran t from HEW.  , "Previously residential users were paying three ti�es as much as-large users ·••. . .  and five times a s  much as fhe university , ��= > Pro Keds shoes :��� the new rates were constru cted to charge - :::: ,... :::: all c ustomers on the basis of actual cost." ;:;: :;:; .' 
----------------------------------------------------
CCllllPUS clips 
Young Democrats meeting P.E. Club 
E �.stern 's Y oung Democrats Club will A slid e show on "A�t and S p ort" 
hold a meeting at 7 : 30 p . m .  We dnesday will be presente d by -Carl Sholl at a 
in the Union ad dition Sullivan R o om . meeting of the Physical E ducation Club 
Remember: you must have 
your student 1.D. to receive 
the discount 
Greek Cau cus at 7 p.m .  Wednesday iii the L ibrary \ 
A caucus meeting of all greek Le cture room. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * senators and house p residents or Botany Club meeting · 
repres�ntatives will be held at 7 : 30 p .m . Glenn Williams ,  vice presid_
ent for  1 1 1 th f Wednesday in the Un ion addition student affairs will spe ak �o t�e B �tany """-- YY e, , e men 0 � E ffingham Room for the purpose of Club We dnesday at 7 p .m ,  m Life S c�e�ce "f"" � 
endorsing an ex ecutive slat 'e in the Room 2 0 5 . His topic will be "Political * * 
February 6 election.  Care of the W orld . "  ' . 
Ch !  Delta · i  : 
I �!!!?s���e�6}��re I :  - : � � * in,vite you to at�end an * I . A Full Service Bank I * -* I I * I Cashed? i ! * i Ha 11ing Tro u b le G etting_You r Ch ecks I * informal smoker  I Open A Con ;;e n ie n t  Check ing A ccou n t  A nd Use i- : : I You r .Own Persona lized Checks. I d I (FirstFifty Checks A re Free.) ' : Toniiht, Wednes ay 29 : ii Co[l ven ie n t  Drive- Up Facilities A t  The B a nk I * * r With Th e Tim e A nd Tem pera tu re Sign. I * * I , i * for rides call: 345-3 1 59 * I A lways A n  EIU B ooste r I * * 
I
. .. Students Always welcome I * 848 s1· xth street : . Special Checking I ! 
I- & Savings I ! D I Ch. ,F • t : , thE . _  -. bank 1 * e ta 1 ratern1 y * ' I Charleston national ., 
••XTH a -- / cMAllLHTOll, 1w1101a 1 11111 a.1-1101 ·-::" . I lt * , - � � L�imzs s,a;f.a•o-0-���·��· ·>E� * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ·  
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News We_dnesday, Jan. 29, 1 975 eastern ".ew 7 
Bears grab Paytori in· fi rst - round of NFL draft 
' 
CHICAGO ( AP) - The Chicago B ear.i ,  
rebuilding under a n e w  general manager 
and a new head coach , moved quickly in 
the N ational Football League draft 
Tuesday to bolster their most 
troublesome spots.  
he's a tackle "6r end,  everybody rate s him 
an outstanding foo tball p layer. "  
P ardee said the 5 ' 1 0 " , 2 0 0-p ound 
Payton "may be sh ort , but he runs big 
and has excelle n t  spee d . "  
Latta , described by P arcfee a s  "the best 
tight end in the W.orld F ootba!l L eague ," 
-represents a risk by the B ears . 
seaso n ,  but Finks said Latta claims hi< 
B lazer contract was breached in 1 974. 
"With E d wards,  La tta , Pay ton an 
H artenstine obtained in the first three 
draft rounds , we feel we have definitely 
upgraded our football te am , "  said F ink s. P ayton , all�time NCAA scoring 
They made sp eedy running back W alt 
Payton of Jackson S t ate their N o .  1 pick .  
Then,  i n  a trade of two third-round 
sele ctions, the B ears acq uired veteran 
running bac k  Cid E d wards from the S an 
Diego Chargers an d World Footb all 
League star tigh t end G reg Latta, a 
B altim ore Colt property . 
champion with a four-season to tal of 464 
p oints , commente d  "When I get  through 
with Chicago they 'll be loving me . "  
The B e ar running corps faltered badly 
last season,  with veteran C arl G arre tt 
inj ure d  m uch of the time and rookie Ken 
Grandberry emerging the club's top 
rusher with little help fro m  fullbacks J im 
Harrison and P erry Williams. 
"Yes it's a calculate d  gamb le ,  be cause 
while we tan talk to W 6rid F ootball 
League p layers , we can 't sign Latta un til 
our le ague comm 1ss1oner an d legal 
counsel say so ," said Finks .  ' 
T he W F �  is treading on thin financial 
i ce and may fail to operate a se cond 
"We feel  after the first S O  p layers have 
been pick e d ,  you're shooting craps·i..'} the 
draft and that we utilized our first three 
rounds e ffective ly . "  · 
Civil Defense starts information campaign 
will be issue d . "  
1-atta,  a n  eighth-roun d B altim ore draft 
pick in 1 9 7 4 ,  last season caught 3 9  p asses 
for 8 1 5 yards and nine touchdowns for 
the WFL's F lorida B lazers , coache d by 
Jack P ardee , now the B ears' head coach. 
A lthough prim arily co ncerned with 
shoring up the running back an d tight end 
positio ns, new Bear general manager Jim 
Finks used his second-round pick for a 
defensive lineman , 240-p ound M ike 
Hartenstine of Penn S tate . 
E dward s, who was malcontent aft�r 
le ading Charger rushers with 609 yard s in 
1 9 7  3 and rambling 6 79 in his best season 
the year before , was obtained on the 
B ears' se c ond third-round pick, acq uired 
from Los Angeles . 
A campaign to inform drivers of what 
they should do when they he ar an 
emergency vehicle approaching has be en 
started in t his area,  Lester L ee ,  county 
director of civil defense , said T uesday . 
"The city and state statutes require 
that a driver who hears an emergen cy 
vehicle approaching is required to pull off 
to the right side of the road and stop and 
remain there- u ntil the emergency vehicle 
has passed u nle ss otherwise instructed by 
a p o lice officer ,"  said L ee .  
T he main reason for the campaign i s  to 
inform the �p ublic what they should do · 
when they hear an e mergency vehicle 
approach.  T oo m any people p anic an9 
don 't kno w what to do, Lee said . 
S peed in answering an e mergency call 
is of great importance , said Lee . 
"Great d am age can be done t o  
p ro perty 1if a fire truck is held up .a few 
minute s  in t raffic. ' 
Highly rated as a defensive tackle ,  the 
B ears p roj e cte d H arte nstine as a defensive 
end. "We took him be cause he 's an 
exceptional athle te ,�' said F inks . Whether 
F inks ackno wle dge d E d wards . was 
suspended by the Chargers late last season 
for missfng a p layers '  meeting "and 
p ro bably for resenting the fact he was 
being p layed behin d B o Matthews . "  
T he first of the Bears' two third-round 
p ic ks went in the tra de f9r Latta, form er 
star at  Morgan S tate . 
"For the next two wee ks , "  said Lee ,  
"any violators o f  the statute · will be 
issued a written warning ticket .  After the 
two week p erio d  regular traffic cit ations 
"A lso , in he ca se ot ·heart attack, 
victims,  there is only four minutes fro m  
the t i m e  a person 's heart st ops beat ing 
until he has to have medical attention. 
O therwis e ,  t he p erson will die . "  
classified ads P lease re po rt c l.assi f i e d  ad e rrors i m me d i ate l y  at 581 -281 2 .  A corrected ad wi I I  a ppe ar i n  the n e xt ed i t i on .  U n less n o t i f i e d ,  we can n o t  be res po ns i b l e for  an i n correct ad after i ts f i r st i n serti on . 
announcements 
"Problem?" - .  'a mily Pla nn ing 
Center now locateci 1 0 1 9 \12 Mad iso n 
St . ,  Charleston (above Grimes 
Motors). Co unseling, Ed ucat io nal 
materials now available .  Pr egna ncy 
test done . Confident ia l .  345 -6 8 1 1 .  
P.O . Bo x 3 6 6 5 . 
-00-
Craig 's T .V.  Repair .  1 0 2 N .  1 2 th 
St . Phone 345-5 4 3 3 .  
-00-
THE NEW SONYS ARE HER E ! ! , 
Yes, fol ks ,  they 've finally arrive d .  In  
stock n ow are 'the Sony 702 5 and  the 
Sony 703 5 - h ot off the press . 
Stop in and see them , an d while 
you 're there chec k out the rest of the 
Son yline at UNI STEREO.· 2 0 7  
1 Lincoln (nex t t o  the- C lark station) . 
,. - l b 2 9-
- Expert guitar tea clfer . Chet At kins 
advanced guitar-picking, b lues, po p ,  
folk. 345-2 5 5 3 .  
- 5b29-• J 
Typing , writ ing . Ter m papers ,  
theses , d issertations, man uscript s. 
. Degree in English . . 345 - 3 62 3 .  
-MW F-
MEN ! -- WOMEN ! 
JOBS ON SHIPS ! No exp,ereince 
required . Ex cellent pay .  Worldwide 
travel. Perfect summer job or career .  
Send $ 3.00  for informat ion .  
SEAFAX, Dept . F-9 P . O .  Box 2049 ,  
Port Angeles, Washington 9 8 3 6 2 .  
- l Op J O-
GRADS P ROF's EARN 
or more & FREE 5-8 
IN EU ROPE, AFRICA, 
Natio nwide edu cational 
organizat iow; needs q ualified leaders 
for H.S. and College groups. Send 
na{Jle, address, phone ,  school ,  
resume, leadership experience to : 
Center for Foreign Study ,. P.O. Bo x 
606, Ann Arbor, MI 4 8 1 0 7 .  
-4p 3 1 -
Have a problem? Call ...  Rapline 
58 1 -22 1 2  8 p .m. - 1  a . m .  daily 
-6b 3 1 -
· CHI ZMAR ,  . GALOVICH , HAR T ,  
COVINGTON . Vote Feb .  6 .  
-6p 5 -
" 
Ta ylor 's Typing Service - fa st and 
efficient service by  ex perienced 
typist .  2 3 5 - 5 3 6 5 . 
-9b 5 -
S pea k  for yo urself !  E lect Baker -
Richards - Koch - Ford . 
-8b6-
$ 6 5  to $95 P E R  WK/PART TIM E .  
Unlimited earnjng poten tial in 
addressing. envelo pes at home.  
Companies pa y top money for that  
" perso nal" to uch .  For further 
information regarding opportunities 
wit h these companies, send $2 to 
Pho enix Advertising, P.O . Box 
1 1 70 7 ,  At lanta,  Ga. 3030 5 .  
-51' 3 1 -
J AC QU ELINE BENNETT DANCE 
CENTER. 345 -7 1 8 2 .  BA degree in 
dance.  BALLOT, TAP, J A Z Z .  
Beginning classes to start soon 
teenage and adult .  
- l Ob 1 0-
Over 4 years exper ie nce typing for 
fa cult y and st udent_s. Mrs. Finley .  
345-6 5 4 3 .  
-40pMr l 9 -
Attent ion : University S tereo is 
now servicing all types of audio 
equipment . .  
- 5 p 3 1 -
SCHLEEDLE & FRIENDS h as  
don e i t  again with a new release - from 
a local ban d. · We now h ave HEAD 
EAS T 'S new album ' 'F lat ·as a 
Pancak e . "  Stop in and he ar for 
yourself at SCHLEEDLE & 
FRIENDS 6 1  O 7th St .  (one block 
south of the sq uare) 
- l b 29-��ESBURY 
i · SP£/..l IT OUT ] FOR ME. l"CAI 
a/HAT I �
,./AmR. ­/)()&5 7H/5 
81/.l M&AN ?t 
. \ . .  � 
0 5U:in� 
' 
wanted 
Need- one male roommate to share 
a ho use with 3 ot hers. $ 5 0/mo nt h .  
348- 8 5 1 4 .  
- 1 0p29  
EIU co mm uter to exchange r ides 
near Bethan y ,  Sullivan or Fin dla y .  Cal l  (2 I 7 )  768-4 7 8 2 .  -
-00-
Wan ted : Used stereo a mplifier . 
Appro x .  2 5 -60 watts (RMS)  per 
cha nnel .  Call  Jeff, 5 8 1 -5 664.  
-3p29-
Old toy  trains. An y kin d ,  any 
cond ition . Prefer Lio ne) ,  American 
Fly er ,  0-G-uage,  Sta ndard Ga uge ,  
Wide Gauge.  Co mplete set s,  parts or 
pieces. Plast ic ,  cast , brass. Tra in 
catalogs , books,  lit�rature .  Call 
mornings 345-7 5 80 .  
c:oo -
Student needs, money for school. 
Will do sewing & alterations . Good 
wor k !  Call J oanne 34 5-7 9 9 5 . 
- l Op J ! -
Babysitter Tuesday & Thursday 
from 9 to 1 2 .  Prefer own 
transportation.  One 4 yr .  old. 
-3b 3 1 -
RIDER NEEDED - San Francisco 
' area - ne x t  week. 1 - 5 6 5 8. before l 
p.m .. Ask for Bob .  
- 3 p30 
C:> ld Sports Cards , especially 
baseball . Send descrip tions - type , 
age , and quan tity . - All letters 
answere d .  P .O .  Box 1 60 M artinsville , 
IL 6 2442  . . 
-3 p 3 1 -
�  ' " ((JfiU, MR. PR.£5/0&NT, 
fT MEANS 7H4T (J)N­
GR£SS HAS VOTE[) 70 . .  
. . . {IH. .  t&T YOU GO. 
I 
fo r ren t 
$ 1 1 8/month a part ment in clud ing 
utilities. Two ANCEL )Om s. Partly f u r n i s h ed .  c _ _  ., µ1ace, car pets. 
3 4 5 - 2 2 0 3 .  
- 5b 3 1 -
One va ca ncy for girl i n  
Yo ungstown Apt . C a l l  345-5 1 89 
· aft er 5 .  
·00-
WANT YOUR OWN BE D RO OM ? 
Share apart ment in Hampton 
Build ing with one other girl. 
Available now. 5-9 1 0 5 .  
-00-
Room for rent for me� . Single or 
double.  One. b lock fro m  campus. 
Cooking fa cilities. Call 345 -3466  
after 5 p.m . .J. 5 1 5  9t!) St .  
- 3 b 2 9-
REGENCY - We"fe ready ,  are you 
read y ?  Now leasing for sum mer & 
fall .  Move up to Regency - I F  NOT 
FO R YOURSE L F  -- FO R YOUR 
I M AGE. 5-9 1 0 5 .  
-00-
for sale 
String and wire art , d ecoupage, 
ecology and shadow boxes ,  plaques ,  
wax ,  beads, ma cra me,  casting plaster · 
and mold s at the  Crafts S pot , 
Harriso n :rnd 1 30 .  345 -2 8 3 3 .  
-5 p29-
Tripo d ,  retail price $ 3 5 .  Rau 6" 
.5peakers & tweeters. Pr . jeans ,  3 0 x 3 0 .  
348-89 84.  
-5b 30-
� ·�� 
OH. 
\ 
._,., 
1 9 6 3  -l'l ymouth Valiant . '6 
cylinder .  New battery, coil.  Runs 
good. Cal l  345-7 5 50 .  
-7p5 -
Consignment Sa le  at Richey 's 
Auction · Ho use Thursday night , . ..,. 
January' 30 ,  6 : 3 0 p .m. ,  Don Richey ,  
Auctioneer. 
-3b 30-
lost & found 
FOU N D : Pair of black-rim glasses .  
Inq urre at the  Eastern News. 
- 1 0 -
Fo und · in the  vicinity o f  Taylor 
Hall-a  wrist watch . Owner may have 
same by identifying. Call 3 4 5 -47(.4.  
- 5 PS 3 1 �  
R oom ·keys o n  ,Wooden key chain . 
P,lease contac t  j\elly .  5 8 1 -394 5 .  
. 
- 1 0-
Lost : last semester. Pair of gl�es, 
tinted lenses. Brown simulated wood 
fra mes. Call 345-9 7 0 1 . 
-00-
Lost : Two silver cro sses, one  with 
colored sto nes ;  other, hieroglyphics. 
Reward 5 8 1 -5 0 1 2 .  
- 1 0-
Pin k Lmdey star & red garn et ring.­
Call 5 8 1 -2 5 6 5 .  
- 1 0-
1 se t of ke ys. Call Jane 34 5-974 5 .  
- 1 0--
LOS T :  Contact case wtih contacts 
.near vicinity of Pemb e;ton Hall. 
; Please call 5 8 1 -2 9 6 3 .  
� 
I O!ON'T 
f(NOIAJ YOU 
G{IYS Cf)(JW 
00 THAT. 
\ 
- 1 0-
, �  
Y&..c;, SIR.. 
NOW «!H&R& 
aww YO{! UK& 
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Road losses could hUrt 
' 
shot at NCAA tourney 
By Gene Seymour · b asket , and after some initial fakes,  guard 
B ack-to-b ack losses are h ard to· Bev · Mitchell dashed down . court , 
swallo w, . p articularly when national · unguarde d , and headed fo r an apparent 
rankings and post-season tournaments easy lay up . 
are concerned . "I t was just one of those things , "  
W h a t  makes i t  even more maddening assistant coach Bud S cott e xplained.  "B ev 
for Eastern 's b asketball P a nthers is  that has made the play work m any times 
their rece nt setbac ks were both one-point be fore , but 'when he g ot the p ass fro m  
contests i n  t h e  final seconds of the game Peacock,  h e  t o o k  a drib ble and bounce'd 
b efore the de ciding p oints were hit . it off his fo ot ,  out of bound s . "  
E astern h a d  a chan ce t o  tie Cleveland Jhis gave t h e  W ild cat s a chance t o  get 
State when C S U's Chuck Speiles  missed back in the game . T wenty seconds , 
the second half of a one-and-one wfth LeRoy R o bertson hit a turnaround 
twelve seconds in the game . jumper from 1 2  fe et out to p ut the home 
H owever ,  S p eiles'  miss , which left te am on top 66-6 5  with 3 8  seconds left in 
Cle�el and on top by two 6 5 -6 3 ,  was the match . 
rebounded by the Vikings ' Larry Croom E astern then went for bro ke , playing 
setting up three m ore q uick C S U  points for the last sho t .  
to i c e  the game . N ort'hern didn't  give the P anthers the 
E astern had ah even better shot at shot- they were initially lo o king for, b ut 
victory in their 6 8-6 5 loss to N orthern guard Fred M yers did ge t a legitimate 
Michigan M onday at M arquette ,  only to sho t ,  firing from j ust outside the . free 
lose the tilt on a se.ries of similar mishaps .  throw line . -
The P anthers had p o ssession of the M y ers '  sh6 t looke d like it w ould dro p ,  
b all ,  and a 6 5 -6 4  lead with 5 8 se conds but spun out of th e rim . 
left in the game , when they tried one of "I have never seen a ball look like it . 
t heir football-insp ire d fly p atterns off J:he was L'1. as much as that shot did and t hen 
inboun ds pass.  _ ,  · come back out , " S cott �d . 
Chuck Peacock to ok the ball out of E astern , now 1 0-5 on the year ( 5 -0 at 
bounds under the N orthern Michig ar ho me-, 5 -5 on the road) suffered a · 
/ . "sluggish night" against C leveland State and "should have beat e n ' '  N orthern 
Michlgan , in S cott's  estim ation . . NFL Drah begins 
T he Panthers were up by as many as 1 1  
against- the Vikings, but were tore up 
story on page 7 underneath by C S U 's F rank Ayres , who 
came off the bench to hit 23 points . 
"O ur big men j ust didn 't do the job 
e a s t e r n  n e w s  
sports 
Page 8 Wednesday , Jan . 29, 1 975  
. �,,, .-,�:.:.,;;..I 
·'.�·. 
Pa nthe r guard F red Myers, shown here aga i n st N ew Or leans , had a chance at bei ng 
a hero in E aste m 's 68-65 loss at N orthern M i ch igan . Trai l i ng by a po i n t  w ith 38 
seconds i n  the game, E aste rn sta l led fo r one shot. M ye rs put the ba l l  up at the buzzer 
from the free thro w  l ine, and what appeared to be a game wi n n i ng bu cket spun out 
of the ri m. Assistant coach Bud S cott remarked that he had never see n a ,shot "so 
close to bei n g  i n "  and .then not go through . (N ews p hoto by S cott Weav e r )  
against C leve lan d ," S cott said . �I t  look ed S cot� said half-:i oking , h alf-seiiously . "We 
like we were going to blow them off the 
court for a while , but they got the best of 
us close to the basket and made a 
ballgame out of it . "  
' 
"We didn 't play b·adly against 
j us t  seem to miss that tre men dous 
p sy chological lift whe n we 're not at 
,home . Our home fans are j ust great , and 
help us get 'up ' with their enthusiasm . "  
N orthern ," S cott  sai d .  " I t ' s  j u s t  that they 
played a sup er ballgame . Their coach said Game Stats-N. Michigan 
it was the best they p lay ed all year . "  
O f the five P anther losse s ,  the setback 
at N orthern Michigan wi'll probably be 
the most " costly " .  
Prior to the game , Eastern h a d  only 
lost to Division I schools , plus number 
five-ran ked small college p ower 
T e  n n e s s e e -,C h  at t a n o o g a . H o wever, 
Northern , with liftle prestige in Division 
I I  will threaten Eastern's chan ces at a 
hig h ran king or post-season bid than any 
of the others bec::use of their -9 -6 reco�d . 
"If  we could only get 2 , 000 or so fans 
t o go to our away gam es we'd be alright " .  
F G /A FT/A 
Pinnel l 9 /2 1 1 /2 
Mitchell 3 /8 1 /2 
Warble 4 / 1 1 4 /4" 
Furry 6/ 1 0  0/ 1  
M y ers 1 /3 0/0 
R i ch 2 / 6  0 / 1  
Peacock 0 /0 2/2  
Thomas l /2 1 / 1  
Johnson l / S  0/0 
Brooks 1 / 3  0/0 
TOTALS 2 8/69 9 / 1 3  
R ASS 'T 
s 2 
0 
1 0  4 
6 1 
6 
2 2 
0 2 
2 0 
6 0 
0 2 
3 6 2 0  
PF TP 
s 1 9  
0 7 
l 1 2  
1 1 2  
J 2 
3 4 
I 2 
0 3 
• 2 2 
0 2 
1 6  65  
Title IX to have little effect oti itltramurals 
Ry Tom Jackson 
W hile there might be some question as 
to how T itle I X will affect Eastern's 
intercollegiate athletic progra m ,  there is 
little q uestion as far as Willlli m  Riord a ;i ,  
D ire ctor of I ntramural Sports , is 
c on cerned. 
\ T itle IX is a guideline from the 
Dep artment 'of H ealth , E d u cation an d 
. Welfare that p revents discrimination 
between men's and women 's sp ort s .  
"Even before T itle · I X  came into 
e xiste nce we were trying to upgrade 
wome n 's sport s ,  not so much in 
compli an ce with T itle I X ,  but be cause \it 
has b e en our basic p hilosop hy n ot to 
discriminate betwe en m en and women ," 
said Riordan . 
· 
A t  present E astern offers 24 sports for 
wo men ,  3 1  for men and 22 core creation al 
sp orts at the intramural level.  
R iordan felt th at the hiring of Annie 
J ones as Associate D irector of W omen's 
Intramural S ports three years ago , along 
with the combining of men's and 
women's sp orts under one 'roof is 
resp onsible  for upgrading women 's sp orts.  
"On e  of the p roble m s  that used t o  
arise w a s  t h e  lack of continuity between 
he two p rograms," said Riordan.  
I n  the p as t  R iordan said that confli cts 
resulted fro m  a lack of communication 
between the two dep artments about 
when the women or men would use a 
certain facili ty .  
"N ow we can get together o n  when the 
facility will be in tlse , "  explained 
Riordan.  
"One thing has result e d  and that is that wo inen , of co urse we do have limited for supervision of all the facilities . 
the quality of the program and the resources . "  W hile more money is spenJ ' on the 
service s to the stua�nt has been L ast year the IM departm{nt aske d for me.n 's p rogram , the average amount spent 
imp roved . "  $ 5 ,000 for women and $ 1 9 , 2 5 0  for the on each individual particip ating is 
Riordari fee ls that the IM syste m has men.  "roughly equal . " 
trie d to be fair to the women when Riordan is q uick to point out that this "If there are 200 men 's basketball 
making up the budget .  figure i s  somewhat misleading since te ams ' particip ating and 4 0  women's 
"W e try to make up a b udget that included in the men 's budget is all the team , then of course it 's going to take 
include� all the needs and wants of the money used for corecreational sp orts and . m ore money for the men 's program . " 
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Most Valuable at Ashland Tournev · 
Wrestler Becker named 'Panther of Week' 
By Tim Yonke 
Wrestler Ed B e cker has been named by 
the N ews staff as P anther of the Week for 
his performan ce in the Ashland 
I nvitati9nal, where he was voted the 
outstan ding . wrestler of the tournament.  
F or the second year in a row, B ecker 
. has copped the 1 26 p ound title at 
A shlan d .  
T hi� year h e  co mpletely d o minated 
e ac h  opponent , as the former state 
c hampion from Miami, F lorida 
overp o were d  Don . S weet of Edinboro· 
S tate in the final round for the crown.  
Coach R o n  Clinton was "real please d "  
with t h e  B e cker award . 
his was to improving . on last year's 
2 7- 1 6-3 record . 
B e cker edged swimmer Judy Lehman 
for "P anther ", honors t his week., _ 
. L ehman he lpe d  Easte rn 's wome n 's 
swim team to an impressi�e 7 2 - 5 0  rout 
over I llinois Stat e .  
C ap turing individual first 's in the 
1 00-y ard and 5 0-y ard breaststroke events, 
Lehman also was a member of the two 
relay teams that copped win s .  
The 200-yard medley re lay team was 
victorious with a time of 2 :  1 1 . 5 ,  an d the 
200-y ard free relay squad shattere d the 
previous E aste rn record by finishing with 
a time of 1 : 5 1 . 8 .  
With his· four victories a t  Ashlan d Lehman is a j unior and serves as the 
B e cker improved his personal ledger t� sq uad 's captain . She is considere d by her 
9-4 for the season . coach , J oyce D avid , as "one of the 
outstan ding breaststroke swimm�rs in the 
T he Panther co-captain looks to be on state . "  
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